
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Welcome all students to Medicine Hat College! What a whirl

wind this year has been! However, at the Students’ Association

(SA) the show must go on! The SA staff and Executives have

worked hard this summer to make sure we are accessible online.

Services and events have moved from in-person to an online

alternative. If a service is unable to be provided online, other

arrangements have been made. For more information regarding

specific services visit us @SAMHC.ca. Personally, this term will

be a struggle, solely due to the lack of direct student interaction. I

already miss the opportunity to talk and engage with each one of

you around the halls, through events and during awareness

weeks. But I assure you this year will go by just like any other and

before you know it, we will all be a year older and maybe even

wiser😉. This year will be different, it will be a challenge but most

importantly it will be great! So, this year lets make it to us. To

you, to me and to all.
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Important Dates:

September 3

September 2 - 16

September 8 - 11

September 14 - 18 

September 10

September 22

September 24 - 25

Virtual Scavenger Hunt 

Student Council Nominations 

Academic Awareness Week 

Campus Kick Off Virtual Concert

Pride Week 

Health & Dental Opt-out Deadline 

Student Elections

Students' Association Monthly

@samhc

@saofmhc

www.samhc.ca



[  Pride week ]  

September 14 - Pr ide Flag Raising @9am and Drive
Thru Giveaway @12pm (Tentative)
September 15 - Pr ide Photo Contest 
September 17 - Tight & Br ight Zumba @4:10pm 
September 18 - Tr iv ia @3:30pm 

[  7  dAY pHOTO cHALLENGE ]

September 21 to 28 - Watch our social media for
each days theme! 
Instagram @samhc & Facebook @saofmhc 

[  Orientation  ]

September 3 - Virtual Scavenger Hunt with Taylor &
Harish @3:30pm
L ink: https://bit . ly/2GbtyJI

September 10 - Campus Kick Off Virtual Concert
@5pm 
Link: https://vimeo.com/453326005

[  Sa elections ]  

September 2 to 16 - SA Student Nominations 
September 24 to 25 - SA Student E lect ions

WANTED: YOU! 

As we all navigate this new
world, and into our roles as
students, it is now more
important than ever to be
heard. Student perspective is
what makes the world go
around (well, that and
chocolate). 

Council reps work with the
SA Execs and staff to
represent the student body,
providing suggestions and
insight on important
matters. Students interested
in running for council can
email
sa_internal@mhc.ab.ca or
stop by the office to grab an
election package.

The SAMHC is so excited to be
partnering with over 20 schools
to bring you an amazing line up
of artists including
The Recklaws, Lennon Stella,
and many more! And if that
isn't enough, we will be giving
away two $250 cash prizes!!!
Watch our social media for
more information! 

[  Academic awarness week ]  

September 8 - F inancial Services (Student Loans) 
September 9 - Academic Advising 
September 10 - Writ ing Special ist 
September 1 1  - Academic Strategist 

September at a Glance 
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SA ELECTIONS 

Campus Kickoff 

Click the [ headings ] for more information



Have you ever dreamed of getting published or sharing your voice

with the world? Well, Students' Association Monthly, may not be

the whole world, but it’s our little corner of the world! SAM is

currently accepting submissions on any topic from current MHC

students for the October newsletter! Questions and submissions can

be emailed to SA_Internal@mhc.ab.ca for inclusion in the

upcoming monthly publication by September 25th @12pm. You can

submit an original piece up to 250 words in length and appropriate

for a broad audience. We ask for original works because we want to

hear from you! We’re all here to learn, and even if you’re not a

grammar boss or a punctuation queen, we are sure you have a story

worth sharing. All of us at MHC have different experiences and

come from diverse backgrounds, that’s what makes it so

interesting! For help with editing; grammar, spelling, sentence

structure or anything else, ask the MHC writing specialists at the

library. Alternatively, send an editing request along with your

submission and we will be happy to give it a read (but honestly, the

team at the library really are better at it than we are). Happy

writing!

Student Spotlight 
by CJ, your VP Internal 

P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

CLUBS 
Getting involved in clubs has its major perks! Aside from meeting new students, joining a club is a great way to

get the most out of your college experience. Club participation in college sets the stage for career learning and

networking opportunities. At the SAMHC, everyone is welcome to join an existing club or start their own!

Did you know? The SA gives clubs resources such as; Insurance, Financial Services, a Mailbox, access to our

Popcorn machine, reimbursement funding, and so much more! You could even have a chance to be featured

monthly in our Newsletter! 

Stop by our SAMHC office for the SA club package or for more information on how to start or join a club. OR

print your club package on our website at www.samhc.ca. If you have any questions, contact Taylor Vice

President Community & Wellness at SA_community@mhc.ab.ca.

SAMHC MERCH
PHOTOSHOOT 
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Thank you to our student volunteers for
making this happen! 

Mandatory Clubs Meeting September 16, from 12:10pm - 12:50pm  

All club Presidents will receive an email containing the link! 



A Message From ..   
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     Welcome and Welcome back! Normally I would appreciate getting to see you face to face

anytime to have a chat & grab some tea or coffee but this year will look a bit different. It might

look strange but the SA is still open and here for students. 

Part of the services we offer here at the SA are run and delivered via the Peer Support Center

(PSC) and are mainly run by myself -Haley- your Health & Wellness Coordinator! If you: need

access to things like the Emergency Food Bank I am available Monday-Thursday during 8:30-4

and I will do all I can to help you out! Also available are Sexual Health and Period Products.

Everyone! If you have questions email me! sa_hwc@mhc.ab.ca.

Despite the craziness this year may bring and how odd it may feel, I hope you all have a good

2020-2021 year at MHC. Reach out to the SA and watch for my posts on our Facebook and

Instagram accounts. Even with Covid-19 I would still love to be a part of your school year!

sa_hwc@mhc.ab.ca.

HALEY - HEALTH & WELLNESS COORDINATOR

     A big welcome to MHC students!!  2020 has been quite the year so far.  I am thankful to get back

to working with all of you.  Whether your classes are on campus or online the SA and I am here to

support you with making this year a success.  Together we will be adjust to our changing

environment as needed and please know if you are struggling you are not alone. MHC has a wealth

of resources to assist us. 

I encourage you to follow, like and share our Instagram and Facebook pages to keep up with all the

latest news and events.  One of the positives of our current environment is we are able to team up

with the MHC main campus for online events.  Don’t worry there’s no pressure, we are all just

looking forward to having a little fun so come join in!!

Last year we arranged some walks, dancing lessons, workouts, meditation, holiday events including

the Santa Claus parade.  We also brought forward campaigns such as pride week, mental health, and

sexual health.  Although we may have to adjust how to bring this to the student body, we are very

committed to enhancing your student life journey.  If you have ideas for activities or events you

would like to see, please feel free to share those and we will do our very best. 

sa-brooks@mhc.ab.ca

JANIS - SA BROOKS CAMPUS COORDINATOR


